Independent Climate Change E-mails Review

Notes of Interview with Ian McCormick (Director of Research, Enterprise and
Engagement) and Alan Walker (Manager of Research Services)
Interviewers: Sir Muir Russell & David Eyton
Interview carried out at UEA on 26 March 2010.
Background
1. Sir Muir Russell and David Eyton briefly summarized the purpose of the Review.
The terms of reference required the Review to consider among other things
management and governance structures. This sequence of interviews was aimed
at exploring the framework for the management of research within the University:
what staff take on; what the university expects them to deliver, subject to what
requirements on quality, standards, processes and procedures; what are the
associated financial disciplines; and how all this is communicated to staff.
Overview of the process
2. Ian McCormick explained that REE had been the product of a restructuring
exercise about 18 months ago, reflecting the need to review and re-focus
enterprise and commercialization and technology transfer. A central support
office for research had existed since the early 1990s and was first brought together
with the technology transfer support services in 2004/5. Straightforward single
purpose grants were handled by Faculty Research Support Officers, while more
complex cases, such as multi-partner applications, came to REE for final checks
and authorization. The Faculty structure was created about 5 years ago. Once
grants were approved, Finance were involved – REE don’t handle the accounts
except where contractual matters were involved. There was regular internal audit
every few years of the process and the research policies [Supporting Docs 4–7 ]
were kept under continuous review. Ian McCormick supplied a management
chart of the organization [Supporting Doc 1] and a diagram showing how research
policy and strategy was managed through the University hierarchy [Supporting
Doc 2 – at a later discussion a more detailed version of this was supplied, Doc
2A].
3. Ian McCormick referred to the Research Ethics structure [Supporting Doc 3].
UEA has had a subject-based ethics committee structure for many years, eg as a
requirement of the ESRC. The discussion moved to issues of reputation
management, to be picked up under the heading of “Good Research Practice”
[Supporting Doc 5 updated November 2009]. He explained that there were
procedures for complaints and whistleblowing [Supporting Docs 6 & 7], involving
HR and senior management. In the case of CRU, any such case would ultimately
go to the Registrar & Secretary, Mr Brian Summers. Questioned on whether CRU
had been subject to these processes he recalled an FOI request from Times Higher
Education in 2006 where UEA had had no cases of misconduct to report
[Supporting Doc 8].
4. Alan Walker took us through a typical external funding application process
[Supporting Doc 9]. He acknowledged that there was no standard formal review at

the outset, though some Research Council applications went through a formal
sifting committee (eg BBSRC). Questioned on what the Head of School approval
actually meant, he referred to the pFACT Project Authorisation Sheet that made
formal reference to a range of policy compliance requirements. An example is at
Supporting Doc 12. He undertook to provide information of when these
requirements were brought in. The set of papers mentioned in para 7 below
includes at Supporting Docs 10-12 examples of how sign-off has developed, from
general commitment to Research Council terms and conditions to the current
pFACT. A document was provided that set out pricing policy. As it is
commercially sensitive it is not disclosed with this record. Within this framework
the Heads of Schools have pricing discretion.
5. Alan explained that following a grant award, which would normally be subject to
standard conditions imposed by funders, the Research Services team within REE
would take responsibility, as set out in Supporting Doc 9. These terms and
conditions have evolved over time. The requirements of those who funded the
work going into key 1998/9 papers were requested1, while acknowledging the
point that publications are not necessarily uniquely or directly linked to funded
projects. The process, including the involvement of Finance, was designed to
ensure that timetables and other requirements were met, so that in due course,
typically on a routine prompt from the funder, a report on the output of the work
could be submitted by the Principal Investigator responsible for the grant. He
undertook to provide a NERC example of requirements and conditions
[Supporting Doc 13]. In response to a question, however, he acknowledged that
there had been less central control in the past than was now in place, so it would
not be realistic to seek a detailed statement of who had funded each and every
piece of CRU work and what conditions had been imposed [eg Supporting Doc
14].
6. He stressed, however, that the University’s audit processes looked at the details of
expenditure and income and at compliance with budgets; and that there was a
growing attention to outputs, something that the forthcoming REF would
underline.
Final session
7. Muir Russell and David Eyton met Ian McCormick and Alan Walker after the
schedule of other interviews was complete, to provide an opportunity to pick up
any loose ends. There were no new points to follow up. A set of the papers
referred to in earlier discussions was handed over to the ICCER team [Supporting
Docs 4-8 & 10 -14].

Muir Russell
27 April 2010

1

The UEA provided the Review with additional information and documentation in relation to this
request. This is attached at the end of this interview note.

Additional information for Sir Muir Russell re. Notes of Interview with Ian
McCormick (Director of Research, Enterprise and Engagement) and Alan
Walker (Manager of Research Services), carried out at UEA on 26 March 2010
This refers to the line: “The requirements of those who funded the work going into
key 1998/9 papers were requested.”
We made the point in the interview that funding and publications are not necessarily
uniquely or directly linked to publications, and also that records are not complete for
this period. I have discussed this with Professors Briffa and Jones: it may have been
I misunderstood this part of the interview, but I thought you had made a connection
with publications involving Mike Mann and relating to the “Hockey Stick” and
CRUTEM1 issues; they have assured me that the publications from the period you
are interested in (see references below) do not cover these. We have in any case
identified 3 funders as the main contributors for the period and referenced articles.
They are EU Framework Programme 4, NERC and the US Department of Energy.
We gave you our earliest copy of the NERC general regulations at the meeting; these
are the general conditions which apply to all projects funded at the time (the booklet
is slightly newer than the actual projects concerned, but we are confident that this will
be either the same or more stringent). We have attached a copy of “Annex 2” of the
EU Framework Programme 4 which is common to all projects funded under this
programme (1994-8). We have also attached a copy of the IP conditions and
associated guidance on reporting issued by the US Department of Energy for the
actual projects concerned.
We would be happy to supply any further information we can.
Ian McCormick
7 May 2010
Key publications in 1998/9, as identified by Professors Briffa and Jones:
Briffa, K.R., Schweingruber, F.H., Jones, P.D., Osborn, T.J., Shiyatov, S.G. and
Vaganov, E.A., 1998: Reduced sensitivity of recent northern tree-growth to
temperature at northern high latitudes. Nature 391, 678-682.
Briffa, K.R., Jones, P.D., Schweingruber, F.H. and Osborn, T.J., 1998: Influence of
volcanic eruptions on Northern Hemisphere summer temperature over the last 600
years. Nature 393, 450-455.
Jones, P.D., Briffa, K.R., Barnett, T.P. and Tett, S.F.B., 1998: High-resolution
palaeoclimatic records for the last millennium: interpretation, integration and
comparison with General Circulation Model control run temperatures. The Holocene
8, 455-471.
Briffa, K. R., and T. J. Osborn. 1999. Seeing the wood from the trees. Science
284:926-927.
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Arurex shal;
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Article 10 - Background Resulls

l0.lEachParticipatshall,uponrequestofarrct|nrParticipan'andona-royalty-freebasis,
that other Panicipant, lo the extent
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and provided that the Participant
necessary for the proper execud; of the Project
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AssociatedBackgroundResatrsrcanotherPanicipan'totheextentspecifiedinArticlel0.l
of this Arnex

available of Background Raszlts shall be subject to suitable arrangements
required by the panicipant to ensure that information will not be used for any purpose other
than that for which it was legitimately granted'

10.3 The making

10.4

Where proprietary Information that is to b€ treated confidentially is made available, such
Information shall be duly marked so as to notify the recipient to preserve its confidentiality.

Article 11 - Dissemination of Foreground and Background Resuhs

11.1

Foreground Reszlrs shall, at the request of the Commission and subject to the bzsiness
interests of the Panicipants, be made available on a royalty-free basis to Conununiry Rm
Undertakings arrd Associated State RTD Undertakingr not participating in the Proiect, wherc
the granting of such righa is necessary for their research or the exPloitation or
commercialiiation of it in conformity with the interests of the Community or, in the case of
a legal entity rn an Associaed State, in conformity with the mutuai interests of the

Community and tlrc Associated State11

.Z

Associated Background Resuhs shall be similarly made available on commercial conditions

"

Article 12 - Reports

12.1

Submission of RePorts

The Contractor shall submit to the Commission for approval the following reports which
shall corsolidate and summarise the work and results of all ttre Participats:

(a)

a database repon, ro be updated annually, suiuble for publication in an electronic
database and in the yearbooks of the IMR Programme;

G)annualprogressreports,each12monthsfromtheCommencementDate,ptoviding
informationnecessary(progressonthejointprogTilmmeofresearch,detailsofthe
trainingprogrammeandofnetworkingactivities)fortheCommissiontomonitorthe
Proiect;

(c)amid.termassessmentrepoft,tobethebasisofthediscussionattheMid-Term
Review meeting;

(d)afmalreportcoveringa||theProject'swork,objectives,resultsandconclusions'
including a sunmary zuitable for publication'

|2.2Thelayoutofthereportsshallconformwithanyreasonablerulesnotifiedbythe
Commission.Eachreportshallbeofasuitablequalitytoenabledirectreproduction.

I2.3

the commencement
The database report shall be submitted initially within two months of
Date.
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the end of the
Each annual progress report shall be submitted within one month following
relevant rePofting Period.
the end of the Project
The final report shall be submitted within two months following either
completion of the work,
as specified in Article 2.1 of the contract, or the termination or the
if earlier.
be deemed to be
unless there are observations by the commission, the final report shall
the case of other reports'
approved within two montls of is receipt and within one month in

- Confidentiality' Publicity and Information on Results

Article

13

13.1

t}l1e Project, namely the
The Commission shall be entitled to publish general information on
the Communiry
Panicipants, title, objective, duration, total estimated allowable costs,
financial contdbution' and the name of the Network Coordinator '

of this
13.2 All reports, other than those specified as being suitable for publication in Article 12'l
Annex, shall rernain confidential provided that:

(a)theCommissionmaysubmittherePortstootherCommunitylnstitutionsona
confidential basis to the extenr properly required by them;

o)TheCommissionandtheContractor,actingonbehalfoftheParticipants'shdt|
agree,havingregardtotheinterestsoftheCommunityarldthePanicipanrs,apolicy
for limited and restricted dissemination of the reports, if approprtate' on a

confidentialbasistoMemberStatesoftheCommunity,AssociatedStates,
international organisatiorx or other third panies'

13.3

of this contract' tie
Except as expressly authorised by and subject to any obligations
document
commission at:r;r the Participanrs undertake to keep confidential any information,
of which may be
or other rnaterial communicated to them as confidential or the disclosure
publicly
prejudicial to any of the parties, until, or unless, the content legitimately becomes
availablethroughotherpartiesorthroughworkoractionslawfullyperformedou6ide'and
to the disclosing
not based on activities under, this "onuu"t, or has been made available
party by another party without any conhdentialiry restrictions'

the Project' including at a conference or
of the Commission'
seminar, shall acknowled! e the Participanrs, the frnancial contribution
and the IMR Programme.

13.4 Any communicatlon or publication concerning

l3.5Uponrequest,andwhereitisfreetodoso,theParticipantsshallgranttheCommissiona
non+xclusiveirrevocableroyalty-freenon.commercialrighttotlanslate,reproduceand
documents
journal articles, conference papers and other
distribute scientif,rc and technicai
the Proiect'
published by a Panicipant in respect of

11

13.6subjecttotheconfidentialityrequirements,thePanicipantsshallwhereverappropnatelor
information on the Project to
give
up to two y..., .nt' tht io"pt'tton Date
.reasonable
in writing by the Commission'
relevant standardisation bodies noiified

Part C - Financinl Management

Article 14 - Allowable Costs
to 18 0f this Annex that ale necessary
costs are those costs dehned in Articles 15
are incurred during the period specified in Article
the project, can be subs6ntiated, and

14.1. Allowable

for
2.l.olthecontract.allowablecostsshallnotbeincurredbeforetheContractofAssociatio;t
becomeseffective.Allowablecostsafterthisperiodshallbelimitedtothoserclatingtothe
contlact'
reporting, review or evaluation requirements of this

O

v.2

Allowablecostsshallnormallyrelateonlytothosecosts,inaccordancewiththeinternal
neuorking of the research work
rules of the Participant conceroed, n"""tt"ry for the
.,.o"i"*awiththe.Projeaatflfortheappointrnentofvisitingresearchersinaccordarrce
include any other costs of the
with Article 15.2 of this Annex. Allowatie costs shall not
research itself.
costs of the

allowable
14.3 T\e coruractor shall ensure that at least two-rhirds of the estimated
Projea'asspecifiedinArticle3.lofthecontract'isusedtosupportthesumofthe
in Article 15 of this Annex) plus
personnet cosrs of Gtio! ,.r.rr"t.1

Jlqecineo

networking cosrs (specified in Article 16 of ttris Annex) '

14.4

rhe Participants' contained in the
The estimated breakdown of the allowable costs berween

ablefollowingtheconuactsignatures'shallbeindicativeonly'Decisionsona
*tl
reapportioffn; shall be taken ai Ue Conlraagr ir corsultaiion

1t1^*^l'riicipants
Any
with those Paniciparus directly concerned by any reapportionment'
ir,
-d' "gr."-"nt
by the Contractor when
such reappontonments shali be reported to the Commission
report' Additionally' any
submining annual progress reports and in the fnal
one of the Participants by more than
reapportionment that chinges the allowable co:ts :f
table shall require an amendment to the
50 % from trrat set oui i-i dr. .for"rn"n ioned
covered by this Article do nor
con*act in accordance wittr is Article 8. Reapportionments
in Anicle 3 of the contractaffect the total allowable costs of the Project as dehned

14.5

.

panicipart shall incur unnecessarily high or extravagant
costs shall exclude any profit. No
cos$ on the Project.

Article 15 - Personnel Costs of Visiting Young Researchers

l5.lPersonnelcostsshalirelatetotheacualcossofreinforcingtheresearchstaffsofthe
Parricipantsthoughthetemporaryappointrnentofyoungresearchers.Suchappointments

17

of the
with the internal rules (including pay and conditions)
accordance
in
made
be
shall
-ioirrtpor,
Personnel coss shall be limited to:
"o*erned.
the young researchers; pltts
the actual salaries or grans paid to
related to their appointnent; plus
arrv ,o"af charges and pension costs
to *reir appoinnnent'
uny ,egituution or ruidon fees specific

t5.?

to be charged to the Projea' the following
For the personnel costs of a young researcher
conditions must be satisfied:

-theyoungresearchermustkaholderofadoctoraldegreeorofadegree'obtained
which qualifies him to
education,
ftom a universil-or equivalent institurion of higher

embark on a doctoral degree; and

-

starting after
his appointnent must be temporary.and for a fixed-term

-

to carry out researrch associated with the
he must be appointed
tirrirt specifically either
of the
proiect of to
the'Network coordinator in the scientifrc coordination
Projea; arrd

-

or of an Associated
he must be a rntional of a Member State of the Community

the

Commencement Date of the contract; ano

State: al:.d

-hemustnotbeanationalofthestateinwhichthePanicipantappointinghimis
situatedandhemustnothavecarriedouthisnormalactivitiesinthatstateformore
than l8 of the 24 months prior to his appointment'
l5.3Personnelcostsshallexcludethecostsofallotherpersonsemployedbyorworkinginthe
research teams of the Panicipants '

O

1s.4

The

appoinune

nt of young researchers

does hot require the Prior aPProval

of

the

Commission.

15'5AllpersorureltimechargedtotheProj'eamustberecordedandcertified.Thisrequirement
records, certified at least
will be satisfied uy, at tie midmum, the maintenance of attendance
monthlybythedesrgrntedScientist.in-Charge,oranauthorizedsenioremployee,ofthe
PaniciPant concemed'

Article 16 - Networking Costs

16.1

Networking costs shall comprise the following:

-intematiorralravelandsubsistencecostsofthoseresearchstaffandtechnicalsupport
to:
eams' relatrng
staff' worklng on the Projea rn the Participan'

IJ

,
.
.
.

meetings with other Participants tn the Project '
of young researchers '
secondments between the Panicipaws
of more experienced researchers and
secondments between the Panicipanu
technical support staff not exceeding three months'
and
i"pro"ootion of the Project at international workshops' seminars

conferences;

fees for research staff
internadonal workshop, seminar and conference
events;
Panicipants when representing rhe Project at such

of

the

rhe Participarus' including access to
the costs of exchanging information between
electronic.basedinformalontrarsfersystemsandthecostsofnewsletters(excluding
postal services, since they are deemed to be included in the
telephone and
contribution to overheads);

Jy-i"a"V

the collective results of the
the costs of joint Publications' aimed at disseminating
Participdnt will not be
Projea (the costs of Publishing tlrc results of an individual

-

supPorted).

shall be charged to the Project in accordance with the
of the participant concerned. The prior approval of
normal intemal -r",
and iubsistence outside the Member States of
the Commission i, ."qfif, ro. charging Eavel
(approval is deemed to be granted if the travel has
tlre communiry arfi, theTssociated irares
months
r, ot if no objection is raised by the commission within two
been specified
collaboration
is not required for work or
of the receipt or o. *iin"n,"quest); such approval

16.2 Internatiornl travel and subsistence

*ol;o"res

- *"*

withanyParticipanrestablishedoutsidethesestates'Travelandsubsistencemaynotbe
charged for mobility within a single state'

Article 17 - Other Direct Costs

|7.|ThefollowingotherdirectcostsmaybechargedtotteProjectonlytotheextentthatthey
Projea: '
with the
relate to the networklng of the research work associated

-

the costs of Subcortractors;

.thecostsofexternaltechnicalservicesandexternalscientificfacilities-allrequire
granted if the cost
tt. p.io, approval of the Commission (approval is deemed to be
itemhasbeenspecifiedinAnnexlorifnoobjectionisraisedbytheCommission
wittrin two monttrs of the receipt of the wrinen request);

-

products between the Participantsi
the costs of exchanging materials and reference

-

usage) and software;
computing (on the basis of recorded computer

-

consumables'
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Thecostsforroutineandminorusageofcomputingandconsumablesalenotallowable'
;;;. ,h.y are deemed to be included in ttre contribution to overheads'

|T.2Scientificequlpmentmaybechargedwiththepriorapprovalofthecommission'butonly
up in a lcss-Favoured Region of rhe
when it is used to equip a new reiarch team to be set
comn.,,'irybyaresearchertraircdabroadonapostdoctoralfellowshipintheframeofthe
TMRProgranvneoroftheearlierHumanCapiutandMobilityProgramme.Theequipmentfor
Date. Tlte allowable costs
must have been purchased or leased after the commencement
costs for its purchase. The Community
leased equipment ,r,uii not exceed any allowable
following formula:
shall be reimbursed in a single amount according to the
contribution

AxCxD
B

A

:

B

:

=
D=
C

Artide

used for the Project after is
rhe period in months for which the equipment is to be
delivery;
processing equipment costing
depreciation period of 60 months (36 months for data
less than 25,000 ECID;
cost of equipment;
percentage usage of equipme* on the Projea '

18 - Overheads

as specified in
A maximum contribution of 20% of the total acoal allowable costs of the Proiea,
general costs relating to the work
Articles 15 to 17 of this Amex, may be charged for indirect

carried out under the Projea.

Artide

O

1e.1
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- Cost Statements

and in European 9g:nty
Cost statement summaries shall be expressed in national crnrency
'The
conversion rate to ECU for
units (EctD unless otherwise specified in the contract.
budget
Commission
cost statements and payments rir"tt U. the rate published by the
-for
ioi oe first working day of the month foll0wing the end of the period

;;;;;t;J"tia

fortherelevantcoststaEment.Noaccountshallbetakenofexchangegairrsorlosses
paymenr'
between the issue of the cost starcment and the receipt of any

lg.2

cost sutements in the format
The contractor and each Associated contractor shall zubmit
notified or approved in writing by
specified in Pan D of this Annex or in any similar format

theCommission.Thesestatementsshallcoverthesameperiodandbeappendedtoeach
corresponding annual progress report'

Aveilabl.fromlnforrrutionofficcsofdlecodmissionorDirectoraEccncralXD(@udgcts)'orautof|Adce'swcli'gmachinc(tc|cptlotl.
hnn)
lnlcrnel (locauon hq://cuopa €u'ifl/crvcorin/d8l9/inforccden/itdcx
i:i.i:qs.ii.eOl,

"t "ia

15

the Commission may withhold part,
any cost sutement is not submi$ed as required,
until the next financial reponing period'
exceptionally all, of its payment fot the Project

If

|g.4TheCommissionmaydeterminenottotakeaccountofanyfurthercostsornottomakeany
receipt of the
reimuurse;;;t"; giving one monrh's notice in writing of the non
further

firnl cost satement'
19'5T:neParTiciPantsshallprovideanydetailsreasonablyrequiredbytheCommissionforits
management of the contract'

Articte 20 - Justification of Costs
EachPanicipan,shallmainlain,onaregularbasisandinaccordancewiththenormalaccounring
proper books of account and approprnte
conventions of the state in which it ii established,

documentationtosuPportandjustiffthecostsandthehoursreported.Theseshallbemade

t

available for audits.
t

Article 21 - Paynrent of Commission ConEibution

2|.lPaymentoftlteadvanceshallbewithhelduntilacopyoftheContractofAssociationdut|y
by the Commission'
srgned by all rhe Participattts has been received
2|.2WheretheProjeahasnoteffectivelycommerrcedwithinthreemonthsofthepaymentofthe
advance, the Commission maY:

.

-

payment to i}le Clntrlctor until the
determine to add interest on the advance from its
applied by. the European
effective Commencement Date at the monthly rate
Monetary lnstitute for its operations in ECU' or

-

with such interest'
require the reimbursement of. the advance together

TheCommissionshallmakeinterimpaymentstotheContractorinfullagairrstacceptedcost
the contract. If the actual level of costs
satements up to the fiJispecineo in i:ticte 4 of
may exceptionally adjust the
reported is consloerably t"ss rtran foreseen, the commission
advance by reducing the interim payment oue'

?|.3WheretheContractorfl||stotransfertheappropriateamountofapaymenttoanAssociated
the payment from the Commission, the
Contractor within one month of ttre receipt of
Commission maY:

.determrnetoaddinteresttothepaymentuntilthedateoftrarsfertotheAssociated
by the European Monetary Instiore for its
tftt **tftfy
Contractor
"ppttA

"

oPemtions in ECU' or

-

"t"

with such interest'
require the reimbursement of this Payment together

16

2l

.4

shall be treated as advances until
if none are sPecified, unril

all

PaYments
Subject to Article 22 of this Annex,
or,
Deliverables,
Proiect
acceptance of the aPProPriate
accePtance of the iunl rePort'

2|.5Wherethetotal|unncialcontributionduefortheProTect,includingtherezultofanyaudit'
islessthantn.puy-"oa-"aefortheProjea,theContractorshallimmediatelyreimburse
the difference, in ECU, to the Commission'

Article 22 - Auditing

22.|TheCommission,orpersonsauthorisedbyit,shallbeentitiedtocarryoutauditsuptotwo
of the contract. They shall have
years after tn" co^p-taii, Date or ttre termination
completeon.siteaccessatallreasonabletimestopersonnelengagedontheProTec/andall
necessary' be
and qquipment relating to the Proiect ' or' when
documents'

o

"ornputt"ttoJ'
documemary evidence'
entitled to require the submission of any such

22.2TheEuropeanCourtofAuditorsshallbeentitledtothesarnerights,underthesameterms
of auditing'
and condiiions, as the Comrnission in respect

Part D

-

Netv,ork Cost Stalement

Followingthispagearetbreecostsstatementformsthataretobecompletedasspecifiedoneach
form.

tt

I.coSTSTATEMENTToBECOMPLETEDBYEACIIPARTICIPANT
for the period from
Conrract No:

Project Short Title:
Name of Participant:

Exchanse rate used for conversion to ECU<rl,

CurrencY in which accounts kePt:

Costs for the Period
National

Currency

ECU

Direct Costs

o

I . Persomel costso)
2. Networking costs(3)
3. Other direct cosls(r)

Indirect Costs

4. Overheads6)
Aqiustments

5. Adjustments to costs previously

l/AIa

reponed(6)

Total:

Crnificate(E)

We

cenif

that:

.theabovecos6arederivedfromtheresourcesemployedwhichwerenecessaryfortheworkunderthecontlact'
of allowable cosls specified in the contract'
such costs have been incurred and fall within the defurition
-

-

and
any necessary permissions of tbe Commission have been obtained'
audit'
for
justify
is
available
costs
the
to
ru] suPPoning documenbtion

in previous cost statements have beetl
We ceniff that any necessary adjusurcnts, for aly reason' to cosB reponed
incorporaaed in the above statement
Name of

Name of Financia'l Of{icer:

Scientist-in-Charge:

signature:

Signarure:

Date:

Date:
ac hl1b. th:r sgc'frGd
A.Er
An*r

rn

Anrcl' 19 t or fi6 AnGr

I
2.

TIE .rchrns.

l.

AnEl.
AnEt
Anicl.
AnEL llloflh6 ArEr
r ^n{
3cb!'q!Gnr $annB- D'o
it jcb!.olcn
b. nrd. ir
ru{ h.
nt.' i.qd of hrd8.!.d EEJ.
Nor @rrzlrc for rnc fi6r cr !Ec@.t,
-rum.s. for .,-pr., b r.fl..r &!urr
^nr
r..16 ld rnt rdjNrcnB m6! b. P@id.d'
o' billbv tuttlid aeldin! 2JOO ECU tgeifE 6 thc ftoi4t'
sF
!.2.f ti.6.Er ' .tths drv bev

A(El.

I5 of tlttr
l6 or rhE
17 of thE

t.
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Se
Se
Se

1.
t_
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TO BE COMPLETED
STJPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT OF COSTS
PARTICIPANT (National Currency only)
for the period from
Project short Tide:

Coffracl

Name of Participsnt:

CurrencY:

PERSONNEL COSTS OF VISTTII\{G YOTJNG RESEARCIIERS'

NAME

Nadooality

Ag"'o

cosTs

Date and

Duradon of
Appointmentrr

o
TOTAL:

NETWORKING COSTS*
COSTS

DESCRIPTION
1. Travel and subsisteDce

2, wortshoP, seminar arid conference fees
3. Informadon exchange, newsletters
4. Joint publicarions

TOTAL:

OTHM DIRECT COSTS"

DESCRIPTION

I

cosrs

i

External technical s€rvices, scientific facilides' subcotrractors
2. Exchanging materials and reference producs
3. Computing ard software

l.

i_1"1r1'115. Scientific equiPment
TOTAL:

9.

t0.

tt.
t1.

Sa Aniclc l5 of(hB Ancr'
'cdE- 6luhn
r' )d! rt trft of
Gr'
- ---n onty da rcwd dunn! tnc r.tnh8 Fnod !h@ld b' FEr'rt fto th'
'pPoinm'or'ol. o' tPPor'@
!t td d.G Md fqen.nd
Ciw "'
'lra& fr 6E a3'rE 4v of d' four dl I'd dc! r '0_ in ln' rpPr'?t4 nE
rha
If
AnEr'
16
of
lllE
Anilc
S..

se^nk|Gl'ofthd^dl-lf'nclcG@d64.'-is'oflhcftEdt|id'.@|.0.|nln..IF!?roEllE'
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BY EACH

STJMMARY COST STATEMENT
COORDINATOR (ECU ONIY)

TO BE COMPLETED BY TIIE NETWORK

for dre period from
Project Short Title:

Co

ract No:

staiement is attached'
Tbe signed original copy of each Participant's cosl

ceniliedbytheNetworkCoordinatoronbehalfoffiePaniciPan6asreasonablefortheworkunderthecontmct,
Nane:

Signatue:

Date

:

tlE ord'r ihoM in Ptn A of AdEr t
tlsr' follo*td bv tht Alst:ttd Cmu_'c!'B' tivd i!
lf dF co$ !atd6|5 fo' |ny prni'ip4t
:i,
'v,rr
.d
o.
cd*
,rl,-.or-i'
.*i
**,.
tf I o.niciD.m dB mr $bdi
F 'o'
!h@ld bG submircd ld
^disdrdt!'
tr't'tuB
con
s91a|!
'vAT
AdjlsffiB'i
"*
"
Jt'acn
r.DonnS Fiod. ftdk:rc lh. *-L' or p"oot t utl
'd

Th. CdlDclor thdrd ePF! rs thc nFI Ptnn€r !r

M
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@vd mrc

dB @

Potl E - Model Contract ol Associanon

CONTRACT OF ASSOCIATION
concerning

CONTRACT N" ERB """izserr contract number"""
into by and between:
This Conract of Association is made and entered

l. ,..-...

ljert MrtE of Conrractor and

its

acrorym """'(hereinafier referred to as "the Conuactor")

and
2 ...

acroryms ' '
. ircen twmes of the other ParticiPants and their

5."

:

by their authorised representatives'
(hcreirufter referred to as "the Associated Contracbrs") rePresented

with,intheframeoftheTrdnmgandMobiliryofResearchersProgramme,thecotrtractorbasconcludedcontractNo
a research network entitled '......enter title of Project.--..." '
ERB ......etuer nlrnber Of COtu;......, concerdng
hereinafter referred to as "the EC-Conuact" '

ThecontractorandtheAssociatedContractorshaveagreedthattheyShaltactjointlyandseverallytowardsthe
rac!'
Co-aittion to p".form the work contracted for under the EC-Co
TheEc-contlacthasb€enformallyincorpolatedintothisContractofAssociationasAnnexAthereto'
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
IN THE LIGHT OF THE FOREGOING, THE PARTIES
1. Obiective of th€ Contract of Association

TheobjecdveofthiscontractofAssociarionisfortheAssociaredContracorsioconffibutetotheachievementofthe
requirementsoftheEc.coracttogetherwiththeconuactori0accoldzncewiththetermsarrdconditionsasstatedin
this Con$act of Association.
2. Terms and Conditions

ThePaniestothisContracrofAssociationshallbeboundmuhtismuEndisbytheternsand'conditionsoftheEC.
provisions of
,rr. contracr of Associarior as A,]nex A, but excluding
including its Annexes, *"t r.n i""r p*
contract,

"i alone'
the EC-Contract that are Particular to the Contractor
3. Scooe

TheAssociatedcontlactorsshallp€rformandcomPletet}teirshareoftheworkunderthiscontractofAssociationin
The Associarcd
the iroject Programme at Annex I of the EC-Contract'
accordance wirh the respecdve ,.{uir.ln.no of

wirh;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;r."rr.ry

contractors shall cooperare
provide rhe conrador wirh the

in panicular' shall
the efircient management of rhe Project and'
for the Nework coordinaror to carry out his duries.

2l

O.

""*-a.

of the commuoity contribution will be made by the coftracror wi*lout undue
Commission at tbe bank account indicated below in
receipt of the respective lulancial conribution of t5e
o.ily
"t". with enicle 4 of the Ec-Contnct and trc ierns and conditions relating d*reto:
Lordance
payments !o

z.

trc

Associated contradors

(intert bat* accour nln1ber of thc Associared Contactor

(itLsen acronym)

i$en

3.

4.

5, Completion or Expiration of the Contract

TheworkrobePerformedunderthiscoractofAssociationstnllbedcemedtobecomPleredon&edateof-the
the Project
;;;;"J ;y tire iommission or ti,"Lrs 19 be performed by the Associated contractors as de6ned in
Prosramme of the Ec-Cotruact.

6. Aoolicable I ^w. I -trguage snd Juridiction

"'

Thjs
... enter thz same cowtry as in thz Ec-contracl
The contract of Association shail be governed by the larv of
shall be
amendrnenr
or
extension
or
applicarion
its
for
nodces
and
agt..i."i i. or"*" up in 1Englishl n[4 documents

a

in [Enelishl.

the Palties conceming the validity'
The following court sball have exclusive jurisdiction in any dispute between
coun ' ' ' '
lhe
rutne
of
thc
enter
appti"ution ,riO interPretation of this Contract of Associatior'. ' ' '
?. FfTectiveness of ihis Contract of Association

all its contracting panies within tfue€ monihs following
Ployided rhat this contnct of Association is siped on behalf of
reEoacdvely from the commrcncement Date of
effective
become
shall
tre commencement Dare of the
on behalf of all irs co racdng Parties later than tbee
the Ec-contract. In case this con-tract of Association is signed
shall become effective from the date of the last
montbs following the corrmencement Dare of the EC-Concact,
or on
ru, "c""oact of Associadon shall automadcally termiDirte on the compledon Date of the EC-Conuact

rii"r""",,-i

,ip",*".

rcrmination of $e EC-Conracr.
E. Amendmenls

prior written authorisation of the Cornmissiol' only by a wnnen
This Coffiact of Association may be modifred, witir the
agreemem by duiy authorised repres€ atives ofthe

Panies

Done in n+ I copies

For the Parties

Signatures

l- (inseft acrorynts of the
Z. Conrractor and all
3. Associated Coturactors )
4. ..........................
n, ....................-....
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Dates

Intellectual Property Provisions - Assistance

LARGE BUSINESS, STATT AND LOCAL GOYERNMENTS.
OR FOREIGN ORGAITIZATIONS
(Research, Development or I)emonstration)
CLAUSE

TITLE

REFERENCE

.k

-l

01.

48 C.F

AJ

48 C.F .R. 52.227 -2

52.227

PAGE

Authorization and Consent (JUL 1995), Alternate
Nolice and Assistance Regarding patent and
Infringem€nt (AUG 1996)

I

1

Coplright

I

This clause is not

applicable if the award is

,

for

less than $100,000.

03.

48 C.F.R. 9s2.227-9

Retund ofRoyalties (FEB 1995)

04.

48 C.F.R. 952.227-13

Patent Righrs

05.

48 C.F.R 52.227-t4

Rights in Data General (JUN 1987), n ith Alternates I and
and paragiaph (d)(3) as supplemented by l0 C.F.R pzrt 600.27
If this award requiles the
use or delivery of limited
rights data and/or
restricled computer
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32.227-l Lttthonzrtion and Consent; Alternate I (APR 19t4)
AUTI{ORIZATION AND CONSENT
(a) The Government authorizes and consents to all use and manufacture of any irvention described in and covered
by a United States patent in the performance of this contract or any subcontract at any tier.
(b) The Contractor agrees to include, and require inclusion of, this clause, suitably modified to

ident8

the parties,

in all subcontracts at any der for supplies or services (including constructioq architect-€ngineer services, and
materials, supplies, models, samples, and desiga or testing services eryected to exceed the simphlied acquisition
threshold); however, omission ofthis clause ftom any subcontact, including those at or below rhe simplified
acquisition tlreshol4 does not affect this authorization and consent.
(End of clause)
52.227-2 Notice and Assistance Regarding Patent atrd Copyright Infringement

NOTICE AND ASSISTANCE REGARDING PATENT AND COPYRIGHT INFRINGEMENT (AUG 1996)
(a) The Contractor shall report to the Contacting Officer, promptly and in reasonable wdtten detail, each nouc€ or
claim ofpatent or coplrighr infringement based on the perforrnance of this contract of which lhe Contractor has
knowledge.
(b) In the event of any claim or suit against the Government on account ofany alleged palent or copyright
infringement arising out ofthe performance ofthis contract or out of the use of any supplies firrnished or work or
servic€s performed under this contract, the Contactor shall furnish to the Govemment, when requested by tlte
Contracting Ofrcq, all evidenc€ and information in possession ofthe Contactor pertaining to such suit or claim.
Such evidence and information shall be fumished at the expense of the Government except where the Contractor
has agreed to

indemni! the Govemment.

(c) The Contractor agrees to include, and require inclusion of, this clause in all subcontracls at any tier for supplies
or services (includitrg constnction and architect-€ngineer subcontracts and those for material, supplies, models,
samples, or design or testing sewices) expected to exc€€d the simplified acquisition threshold at FAR 2.101.
(End of clause)
952.227-9 Refund of Royrlties
REFTJND OF ROYALT1ES (FEB

i995)

(a) The contract price includes certain amounts for royalties payable by the Contractor or subontnctors or bo1h,
which amounts have b€en reported to the Contracting Officer.

O) The term 'royalties"

as used in this claus€ refers to any costs or charges in the natue of royalties, license fees,
Patent or license amortization costs, or the like, for the use of or for rights in patents and patent applications in
connection with performing this contract or any subcontract here-under. The term also includes any costs or
charges associated with the access to, use of, or other right pert4ining to data that is represented to be proprielary
and is related to the performance of rhis contract or the cop)ring of such data or data that is cop)'righted.

(c) The Contractor shall furnish to the Contracting Oftc€r, before final payment under this contract, a statement of
royalties paid or required to be paid in connection with performing this contact and subcontracls hereunder
together with the reasons.
(d) The Confador will be compensated for royalties reported under pamgaph (c) ofthis clause, only to the extent
that such royalties were included in the contact price and are determined by the Contracting Officer to be properly
chargeable to the Government and allocable to the contract. To the extent that any royalties tl|at are included in
the contract pric€ are not" in fact, paid by the Contmclor or are determined by the Contracting Ofrcer not to be
properly chargeable to the govemment and allocable to th€ contract, the contract price shall be reduced. Repalment
or qedit to the Government shall be made as the Contracting Ofrcer directs. The approval by DOE of any
individual payments or royalties shall not prerEnt the Govemment from contesting at any time the enforceability,
validity, scope of, or title to, any patent or the proprietary natue ofdata pursuant to which a royalty or other
payment is to be or has been made.
(e) If, at any time wilhin 3 years a.ffer final payment under this contract, the Contractor for any reason is relieved
whole or in part from the payment of the royalties included in the final contract pric€ as adjusted pursuant to
paragraph (d) ofthis clause, the Contractor shall promptly notiry the Contracting Officer ofthat facl and shall

in

reimbuise the Government in a correqronding amount.

(f) The substalce ofthis clause, including this paragnph (f1, shall be included in any subcontract in which the
amount of royalties reported dudng negotiation of the subcontnct exceeds $250.
(End ofclause)
952.227-13

P^tefi Rights - Acquisition by the Governm€nt

PATENT RIGIITS-ACQINSITION BY TTIE GOVERNMENT (FEB 1995)
(a) Definitions.

'Invention", as used in this clause, means any invention or discovery which is or rny b€ patentable or
otherwise protectable under title 35 ofthe United States Code or any novel vadety ofplant that is or may b€
protectable under the Plant Variety Protection Act (7 U.S.C. 2321, et seq.).
'Practical application", as used in this clause, means to manufactue, in the case ofa composition or Foduct;
to practic€, in the case ofa process or method; or to operate, in &e case of a machine or system; an4 in each case,
ulder such conditions as to establish that tle im.'ention is being utilized and that its benefils are, to the extent
permitted by law or Govemment regulations, available to the public on reasonable terms.
"Subject invention', as used in this clause, meals any invention of the Contractor conceived or first actually
reduced to practice in the course ofor under this contract.
"Patent Counsel',
procuring activity.

as used

in this clause, means the Department ofEner$r Patent Counsel assisting the

"DOE patent waiver regulations', as used in this clause, means the Department of Energy patent waiver
4l CFR 9-9.109-6 or zuccessor regulations.

regulations at

"Agency licensing regulations" and "applicable agency licensing regulatrons", as used in this clause, mgan the
Department of Energy patent licensing regulations at I 0 CFR Part ?8 I .

@) Allocatiors of principal rights.

(l) Assignnent to the Government. Th€ Contractor agrees to assign to the Gwernnent the entire right, title,
and interest throughoul the world in and to each subject inventioG except to the extent tlat rights are retained by
the Contractor under subparagraph (b)(2) and paragaph (d) of this clause.
(2) Greater rights delermitrations.
(i) The contractor, or an employee-inventor after consultation with tlre Contractor, may request great€r
rights than tle nonexclusive license and the foreign patent rights provided in paragraph (d) of tlis clause on
identified inventions in accordance with the DOE patent waiver regulations. A request for a determination of
whether the Contractor or the employee-inventor is enti0ed to acquire such geater rights must be submifted to the
Patent Counsel witl a copy to the Contracting Oftcer at the time ofthe first disclonue ofthe invention pursuant to
subparagaph (eX2) ofthis clause, or not later than 8 montls thereafter, unless a longer period is authorized in
rriting by lhe Contracting offrcer for good cause shown in writing by the Contractor. Each determination of
Sreater rights under this contract shall be subject to paragraph (c) ofthis clause, unless otherwis€ provided in the
greater rights determinatior\ and to the reservations and conditions deemed to be appropriate by the Secretary of
Energy or designee.

(ii) Within lwo (2) months after the filing ofa patent application, the Contractor shall provide the filing
date, serial number and title, a copy of the patent application (including an English-language version if filed in a
lalguage other tlnn English), and, promptly upon issuance ofa patent, provide tlrc patent number and iszue date
for any subject inyenlion in any country for which the Contractor has been granted title or the right to file and
prosecute on behalf of the United States by tie Departnent of Energy.
(iii) Not less than thirty (30) days before the expiration of the response period for any action required by
lhe Patent and Trademark Of6ce, noti& the Patent Counsel ofany decision not to continue prosecution of the
application.
copies of

(iv) Upon request, the Contractor shall furnish the Government
fte patent application file.

al irrwocable

power to inspect and make

(c) Minimum rights acquired by the Government.

(l)

With rcspect to each subjecl invention to which tlrc Departme of Enerry gants lhe Contractor principal
or exclusive rights, the Contractor agees as follows:

(i) The Contractor hereby gants to lhe Government a nonexclusive, nontransferable, irevocable, paid-up
license to practice or have practiced each subject idvention tl[oughout tlle world b'y or on behalfofthe Government
of lhe United States (including any Gwernment agency).

(ii) Tbe Contractor agees that v/ith respect to any subject invention in which DOE has granted it title,
DOE has the right in accordance with the procedures in the DOE patent waiver regulations to require the
Contractor, atr assigne€, or exclusive licensee ofa subject invention to grant a nonexclusive, partially exclusive, or
exclusive license in any field ofuse to a responsible applicant or applicalts, upon terms that are reasonable under
the circumsiances, and if the Contractor, assignee, or exclusive licensee refuses zuch a request, DOE has the right
to gnmt such a lic€nse itself if it d€termines Lhat(A) Such action is necessary because the Contractor or assignes has not taken, or is not expected to
take within a reasomble trme, effective steps to achieve practical application ofthe subject invention in such field
of use;

@) Such action is necessary to alleviate health or safety n€eds which are not reasonably satisfied by
the Contractor, assignee, or lheir licensees:
(C) Such aaion is necessary to meet requirements for public use specitred by Federal regulations and
such requirements are not reasonably satifred by tlrc Contractor, assignee, or licensees; or

@) Such action is necessary because the agre€ment required by paraglaph (i) of this clause has
neither been obtained nor waived or because a licensee of the exclusive right to use or sell any subject invention in
the United States is in breach of such agreement.

(iii) The Contaaor agees to submit

on request periodic reports no more frequently than annually on the

utilization of

a subject invention or on efforts at obtaining zuch utilization of a zubject invention or on efforts at
obtaining such utilization lhat are being made by the Contractor or its licensees or assignees. Such reports shall

include inforrnation regarding the status ofdevelopment, date offirst commercial sale or use, gross royalties
received by the ContEctor, and such other data ard information as DOE may reasonably specif. The Contractor
also agrees to provide additional reports as may be requested by DOE in connection with any march-in proceedings
undertaken by that agency in accordance with subparagraph (cxlxii) of this clause. To the extent data or
information supplied under this section is considered by the Contractor, its licensee, or assignee to be privileged
and confidential and is so marked, the Department ofEnerg/ age€s that, to the extent permifted by law. it will not
disclose such information to p€6ons outside the Government.

(iv) The Contactor agrees, when licensing a zubject invention, to arrange to avoid royalty charges on
acquisitions involving Government funds, including funds derived tfuough a Mililary Assistance Program of the
Govemrnent or otherwise derived tfuough the Gwernment, to refund any amounts received as royalty charges on a
subject invention in acquisitions for, or on behalf o{ the Government, and to provide for such refund in arry
instrument transferring rights in the invention to any party(v) The Contractor agrees to provide for the Govemment's paid-up license pursuant to subpamgraph
clause in any instrument transferring rights in a subject invention and to provide for the granting of
licenses as requircd by subparagaph (c)(l)(ii) ofthis clause, and ior the reporting of utilization infonnation as
required by subparagraph (c)(lxin) of this clause, whenever the instrument transfers principal or exctusive rights
in a subject invention.

(cxlxi) ofthis

(2) Nothing contained in this paragraph (c) shall be deemed to grant to the Government any rights with
respect to any invention other than a subje€t invention.

(d) Minimum rights to the

(l)

Co

ractor.

The Contractor is herebry granted a rsvocable, nonexclusive, royalty-free license in each patent application

filed in any country on a subject invention and any resulting Flatent in which the Governrnent obtains title, unless
the Contractor fails to disclose the subject invention within the times specified in subparagraph (e)(2) ofthis
clause. The Contractorrs license extends to its domestic subsidiaries and af,Eliates, if any, within the corporate
structure ofwhich the Contractor is a part and includes the right to grant sublicenses ofthe same scope to the
extent the Contractor was legally obligated to do so at the time the contract was awarded. The license is
transferable only with the approval of DOE except when transfered to the successor of that part of lhe Contractor,s
business to which the invention pertains.
(2) The Contractor's domestic licens€ may be rwoked or modified by DOE to the exent necessary to achieve
expeditious practical applicalion of the subject invention pursuant to an application for an exclusive license

il

accordance with applicable provisions in 3? CFR Part 404 and agency licensing regulations. This
areas in which the Contraclor has achieved
practical applications and continues to mak€ the benefts of the irwention reasonabty accessible to the public. The
license in aly forei8n country may b€ rwoked or modified at the discretion ofDOE to the extent the Confactor, its
licensees, or its domestic subsidiaries or affrliates have failed to achieve practical application in that foreig!

zubmitted
license

will not be revoked in trat field ofuse or the geogmphical

country.
(3) Before rwocation or rnodification ofthe license, DOE will furnish the Contractor a written notic€ of its
intenlion to revoke or modiry the license, and the Contractor will be allowed 30 days (or zuch other time as may be
aurltorized by DOE for good cause shown by the Contractor) after the notice to show cause why the license should
not b€ rsvoked or modified. The Contractor has the right to appeal, in accordance with applicable agencf licensing
regulations ald 37 CFR Part 404 concerning the licensing of Govemment-owned inventions, any decision
concerning the revocation or modification ofits license.

(4) The Contractor nay request the right to acquire pat€nt rights to a subject invention in any foreign country
where the Government has elected not to secure such rights, subject to the conditions in subparaFaphs (dXa)(i)
through (dX4XviD of this clause. Such request must be made in writing to the Patent CourBel as part of the
disclosure required by subparagraph (e)(2) of this clause, with a copy to the DOE Contncting Officer. DOE
approval, if given, will be based on a determination that rhis would b€st serve lhe national interest.

(i) The recipient of such rights, when specifically requested by DOE, and tlree years after issuance of a
foreign patent disclosing the subject invention, shall furnish DOE a report stating:
(A)

The commercial use that is being made, or is intended to be made, of said invention. and

(B) The steps taken to bring the irwention to the 1oint ofpractical application or to mal(e the
invention alailable for licensing.

(ii) The Govemment shall retain at least an irevocable, nonexclusive, paid-up license to make, use, and
sell tlte invention throughout the world by or on behalf of the Government (including any Got€rnment agencl) and
States and domestic municipal govemments, ur ess the Secretary ofEnerry oi designee determines that it would
not be in the public intercst to acquire the license for the States and domestic municipal gol'ernments.
(iii) If noted elsewhere

in this contract as a condition of the grant of an advance waiver of the

Gwenrnent's title to inventions under this contract, or, if no advance waiver was granted but a waivei of the
Government's title to an identified invention is granted pursuant to subparagraph OX2) ofthis clause upon a
detennination by the Secretary of Enerry that it is in the Government's best interest, this license shall include the
right ofrhe Gwernment to sublicens€ foreign govdrnments pusuant to any existing or future treaty or agreement
with such foreign governments.

(i9

Subject to the rights ganted in subpangraphs (d)(1), (2), and (3) of rhis clause, the Secretary of
Enerry or designee shall have the right to terminate the foreign patent rights gmnted in this subparagraph (dX4) in
whole or in part unless the recipient ofsuch rights demonstrates to the satidaction of the Secretary ofEnerry or
desiSnee tlat effirtive steps necessary to accomplish substantial utilization ofthe invention have been taken or

within

a reasonable time

(v)

will

be taken.

Subject to the rights ganted in subparagraphs (d)(l), (2), and (3) of this clause, lhe Secretary of
Energy or desiSnee shall have the right, commencing four years afrer foreign patent rights are accorded under this
subParagraph (dX4), to require tlre Sranting ofa nonexclusive or partially exclusive license to a responsible
applicant or applicants, upon terms reasonable under the circumstances, and in appropriate circumstances to

terminate said foreign patent rights in whole or in pai, following a hearing upon notice thereofto the public, upon
a petition by an interested person ju$irying such hearing:

(A) If the Secretary of Energy or designee determines, upon review of such material as he deems
relewnt, and affer the recipient of such rights or other intercsted peron has had the opportunity to provide such
relerant and material information as the Secretary or designee nray require, that such foreign patent rights have
tended substantially to lessen comtretition or to result in undue market concentration in any section of the United
States in any line of commerce to which the technolory relates; or

(B) Unless the recipient of such rights demonstrates to the satisfaction of the Secretary of Energy or
designee at such hearing that the recipient has taken effective sleps, or wilhin a reasonable time thereafter rs
expected to take such steps, necessary to accomplish substantial utilization of the invention.

(vi) Ifthe contractor is to file a foreign patent application on a zubject invention, the Government agees,
upon wdtten request" to us€ its best efforts to withhold publication ofsuch invention disclosures for such period of
time as specified by Patent Counsel, but in no event shall the Govemment or its employees be liable for any
publication tlereol

(vii)

Subject to the license specified in subparagraphs

(dxl), (2), ard (3) ofthis

clause, tlre conrractor or

inventor agrees to convsy to the Government, upon request, the entire right, title, and interest in any foreign
country in which tlle contractor or invetrtor fails to have a patent application filed in a timely manner or decides
not to continue prosecution or to pay any maintenance fees covering the invenl.ion. To avoid forfeiture of the
patent application or patent, the contractor or inventor shall, not less than 60 days before the expiration period for
any action required by any patent office, noury the Pateni Counsel of such failure or decision, and deliver to the
Patent Counsel, the executed instruments necessary for the conveyance specified in tlis paragraph.
(e) Invention identificatior! disclosues, and reports.

(1) The Contnctor shall establish and maintain active and effective procedures to assure tlat subject
inventions are promptly identified ald disclosed o Contractor lnrsomel responsible for patent matters wirhin 6
months of conception and./or first actual reduction to practice, whichever occuls first in lhe performance ofwork
under this contract. These procedures shall include the maintenalce of laboratory nolebooks or equivalent recards
and other records as are reasonably necessary to document the conception and./or tlrc first actual reduction to
Practice of subject inventions, and records that show that the procedues for identi&ing and disclosing the
inventions are followed. Upon request, the Contmctor shall furnish the Contracting Officer a description of zuch
procedures for evaluation and for determination as to their effectiveness.

(2) The Crnractor shall disclose each subject invention to the DOE Patent Cous€l with a copy to the
Contracting Officer within 2 months after the inventor disclos€s it in \rriting to Contractor perso rel responsible
for patent matters or, if earlier, wrthin 6 months affer the Contractor becomes aware tlrat a subject invention has
been made, but in any event before any on sale, public use, or publication of such invention known to the
Contractor. The disclosure to DOE shall be in the form of a written report and shall identi$ the contract under
which the invention was made and the inventor(s). It shall be sufrciently complete in technical detail to corwey a
clear undertanding, to the extent known at the time of the disclosure, of the nature, purpose, operation, and
physical, chemical, biological, or electrical characteristics ofthe invention. The disclosue shall also identi$ any
publication, on sale, or public use ofthe invention and whether a manuscript describing the invention has been
submitted for publication and, if so, whether it has been acc€pted for publication at the time ofdisclosure. In
addition, after disclosue to DOE, the ConEactor shall promptly notiry Patent Counsel ofthe acceptanc€ ofany
manuscript describmg the invention for publication or ofany on sale or public use planned by the Contractor. The
report should also include any request for a greater rights determination in accordance witll subparagraph OX2) of

this clause. When an invention is disclosed to DOE under this paragraph, it shall be deemed to have been made in
the manner specified in Sections (a)(l) and (a)(2) of42 U.S.C. 5908, unless the Contmctor contends in writing at
lhe dme the invention is disclosed that is was not so made.
(3) The Conractor shall furnish the Contracting Offic€r the following:

(i) Interim reports every 12 months (or such longer period as may be specified by the Contracting Officer)
from the date of the contrac! listing subject inventions during tlat period, and c€rt8ing that all subject inventions
have been disclosed (or that there are not such inventions) and that tle procedures required by subparagraph (e)(1)
ofthis clause have been followed.

(ii) A nnal r€port, within 3 months after completion of tlte contracted work listing all subject inventions
or certi.&ing that there were no such inventions, and listing all subcontracts at any tier containing a patent rights
clause or certi$ing that there were no zuch subcontracts.

(4) The Contnctor agees to require, bry nritten agreement, its employees, other than clerical and nontechnical
employees, to disclose prompuy in writing to personnel identified as responsible for the administration of patent
matters and in a format suggested by the Contractor each subject invention made under contract in order tlat the
Contractor can comply with the disclosure provisions ofparagraph (c) of this clause, and to execute all paperc
necessary to frle patent applications on subject inyentions and to establish the Government's rights in fhe subject
inventions. This disclosue format should require, as a minimunr, the information required by subparagraph (eX2)
of this clause.
(5) The Contractor agrees, subject to FAR z'l .302Q>, that the Govemment may duplicate and disclose subject
invention disclosures and all other reports and papers flrrnished or required to be firnished pusuant to this clause.
(f) Examination of rccords relating to irwentions.
(1) The Contracting OEcer or any authorized rqrresentative shall, unril 3 years after final;nyment under this
contract, have the right to examine any books (including laboratory notebooks), records, and documents ofthe
Contractor relating to the conception or first acnra.l reduction to practice of inventions in the same field of
technology as the work under this contract to determine whether--

(i) Aly such inventions are subject inventions;

(ii) The Contraclor has established and nraintains the procedures required by subparagraphs (eXl) and (a)
of this clause;

(iii) The Contractor and its inventors

have comptied with the procedures.

(2) If the Contmcting Offcer leams of an unreported Contractor invention which the Contracting Offcer
beliwes may be a subject invention, the Contractor may be required to disclos€ the invenlion to DOE for a
determination of ownership rights.
(3) Any examination ofreconls under this paragaph wiu be subject to appropriate conditions to protect the
confidentiality of the information involved.
(g) Withlolding of palment (NOTE: This paragraph does not apply to subcontracts).

(l) Any time b€fore final payrnent under this contract, the Contracting Ofrcer may, in the Government's
interest, withhold payment until a resewe not exceeding $50,000 or 5 percent ofthe amount ofthis contract,
whichever is less, shall have b€en set aside if, in the Contracting Offrcer's opinioq the Contractor fails to(i)

Conv€y to the Goverrnnent, using a DoE-approved

forn! the tiue and/or rights of the Governrnent in

each subj€ct invention as required by this clause.

(ii) Establislq rnaintain, and follow effective procedures for identirying and disclosing zubject inventions
pursuant to subparagraph (e)(l) of this clause;

(iii) Disclose any subject invention pursuant to subparagaph (eX2) of this clause;

(i9 Deliver

acceptable interim reports pursuant to subparagraph (ex3)(i) of this clause; or

(v) Prwide rhe information regarding subcontracts pwsuant to subparagraph (hX4) ofthis clause.

(2) Such reserve or balance shall be withheld until rhe Contncting Offcer has determined lhat the Contractor
has rectitred whatever deficiencies exist and has delivercd all reports, disclosues, and olher information required
by this clause,
(3) Final payment under this contract shall not be made before the Contractor delivers to the Contracting
Officer all disclosures of subject inventions required by subparagraph (e)(2) of this clause, and acceptable final
report pwsuant lo subparagaph (ex3)(ii) of this claus€, and the Patent Counsel has issued a Dalent clearance
certification to the Contracting Officer.

(4) The Contracting Officer may decrease or increase the sums witlheld up to the maximum authorized above.
No amount shall be wir}held under this paragraph while rhe amount specified by this paragraph is being withheld
under other provisions oftl€ contract. The withholding ofany amount or the subsequent payment thereof shall not
be construed as a Baiver of aly Government rights.
(h) Subcontacts.

(1) The contactor shall include the clause at 48 CFR 952.227-l I (suitably modified to identig the patties) in
all subcontracts, regardless oftier, for experimental, dwelopmental, demonstration, or research work to irc
performed by a small business firm or domestic nonprofit organization, except where the work ofthe subcontract ls
subject to an Exceptional Circumstances Determirution by DOE. In all other subcontracts, regardless of tier, for
exp€rimental, developmental, demonstration, or research work, the contractor shall include this clause (suitably
modified to identi$ the parties). The contractor sliall not, as part ofthe consideration for awarding the
subcontract, obtain rights in the subcontractorrs subject inventions.
(2) In the event of a refusal by a prospective subcontractor to accept such a clause the Con11actor--

(i) Shall promptly submit

a written notic€ to the Contracting Officer setting forth the subcontractor,s

reasons for such refusal and other pertin€nt infonnation that nray expedite disposition of the matter: and

(ii) Shall not proceed with

such subcontact without the $Titten authorization of the Contracting Officer.

(3) In the case of subcontracts at any tier, DOE, the subcontractor, and Contractor agree that lhe mutuat
obligations ofthe parties created by this clause corstitute a contract between the subcontractor and DOE with
respect to those mafters covered

\r tlfs clause.

(4) The Contactor shall promptly noti& the Contracting Offic€r in

xriting upon the award of any subcontract

at any tier containing a patent rights clause by identiSing the subcontractor, the applicable patent rights clause, the
work to be performed under the subcontract" and the dates of award and estimated completion. Upon request of the
ConEacting Officer, the Contractor shall furnish a copy of zuch subontract, and, no more frequ€ntly than
annually, a listing ofthe subcontracts that have been awarded.

(5) The contactor shall identify all subject inventions of the subcont$ctor of which it acquires knowledge in
tlle perfonnance of this contnct and shall notiry the Patent Counsel, with a copy to tlle contracting oflicer,
prompdy upon identification ofthe inventions.
(i) Prcference United

States industry. Unless provided otherwis€, no Contractor that receives title to any subject
invention and no assignee ofany such Contractor shall gant to any person the exclusive right to use or sell any
subject inv€ntion in tlle United States unless such lxrson agrees that any products embodying the subject inyention
will be maNfactued substantially in the United States. However, in individual cases, the requirement may be
taived by the Gwerrunent upon a showing by the Contractor or assignee that reasonable but unsuccessful efforts
have been made to grant licenses on similar terms to potential licens€es that would be likely to rnanufactue
substantially in the United States or that under the circumstances domestic manufacture is not commercially

feasible.

C) Atomic energy.

(1) No claim for pecuniary award of compensation under the provisions of the Atomic Enerry Act of 1954, as
amende4 shall be asserted with respect to any invention or discovery made or conceived in the course ofor under
this contract.
(2) Except

as otherwise authorized

il

writing by the Contracting Officer, the Contractor will obtain patent

agreements to effectuate the prwisions of subparagaph (exl) of this clause from all persons who perform any part
ofthe work under this contract, except nontechnical personnel, such as clerical employees and malual laborers.

(k) Backgound

Patents.

(l) Backgound Patent means a domestic patent covering an invention or discovery which is not a subject
invention and which is onned or controlled by the Contractor at any time through the completion of this contract:
(i)

Which the contractor, but not the Gov€nunenl, has the right to license to others wirhout obligation to

pay royallies thereon, and

(ii) Infringement of which cannot reasonably be avoided upon the praaice of any specifc process,
method, machine, manufacture, or composition ofmatter (including relatively minor modifications tlereofy which
is a subject of the research, development, or demonstration work;rrformed under this contract.
(2) The Conkactor agrces to and does hereby grant to the Govemment a royalty-free, nonexclusive license
under aay background patent for purposes ofpracticing a subject of lhis contracl by or for the Governrnent rn
research, developmenl, and demonslEtion work on.ly.

wi

(3) The Contractor also agrees that upon lr'ritten application by DOE, it
gant to res:poruible parties, for
purposes ofpracticing a subjec't ofthis conuacl, nonexclusive licenses ulder any backgound patent on terms that
are reasonable under the circumstances. If, however, the Contractor believes that exclusive rights are necessary to

achieve expeditious commercial development or
of zuch licensing by the Conuactor.

utiliztion, then a request

may be made to DOE for D,OE approval

(4) Notwithstanding subparagaph (k)(3) ofthis clause, the conuactor shall not b€ obligated to license any
background patent if the Contactor demonstrates to the satisfaction ofthe Secretary ofEner$/ or designee that:

(i) a competitive alternative to the subject matter covered by said background patent is commercially
available or readily introducible ftorn one or more other sorrces; or
(ii)

tlle Contractor or its licensees are suppl)'lng the subject matter cover€d by said background patent in
needs, or have taken effective steps or within a
reasotrable time are expected to take effective steps to so supply the subject matter.

suftcient quantity and at reasonable prices to sati$ market

Publication. It is recognized tlut during the course ofthe work under this contract, the Contractor or its
emplo)€es may ftom time to time desire to release or publish information regarding scientific or technical
developments conceived or first actually reduced to practice in the course of or under this contract. In order that
public disclosue of such information will not adve$ely affect the patent interests ofDOE or the Contractor, patent
approval for release of publication shall be secured from Patent Counsel prior to any such release or publication.

0)

(m) Forfeiture of rights in uffeported subject inventions.

(l)

The Contractor shall forfeit and assign to tle Government, at the request ofthe Secretary ofEner$' or
designee, all rights in any subject invention which the Contractor fails to report to Patent Counsel within six
months after tlle time the Confactor:

(i)

Files or causes to be filed a United States or foreign patent application thereon; or

(ii)

Submits the final report required by subparagraph (e)(2)(ii) of this claus€, whichever is later.

(2) However, the Contnctor shall not forfeit rights in
(mxl) of this clause, the Contractor:

a subject invention

if, within the time specified in

$bparagraph

(i) Prepares a *ritten decision based upon a review ofthe record tbat the invention was neither conceived
nor first actually reduced to practice in the course ofor under the contract and delivers the decision to Parem
Counsel, with a copy to the Contracting Officer; or

(ii) Contending that the invention is not a subject invention, the Contractor nevertheless discloses the
invention and all faas pertinent to this contention io the Patent Counsel, with a copy to the Contracting Officer; or
(iii) Establishes that the failue to disclose did nol result from the Contractor's fault or negligence.
(3) Pending $'dtten assignment ofthe patent application ard patents on a subject invention determined bry the
Seqetary of Enerry or designee to be forfeited (such determination to be a final decision under the Disputes clause
of this contract), the Contractor shall be deemed to hold the invention and the patent applications and patents
Pertaining thereto in tust for tll€ Government. The forfeitue provision of this paragraph (m) shall b€ in addition
to and shall not supersede other rights and remedies which the Covemment may have with respect to subject
inventions.
(End of clause)
52.227-14 Righls in Data - General, with Alt€rnate|

I and V, and paragraph (rt)(3)
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RIGIITS IN DATA - GENERAL (JUN 1987)

(a) Definitions.
"Computer software," as used in this clause, means computer progmms, computer data bases, and
documentadon thereoi

"Data,' as used in this clause, rneans recorded information, regardless ofform or the media on which it may be
recorded. The term includes technical data and computer software. The terms does not include information
insidental to contract adm.inistration, such as financial, administrative, cost or pricing, or nanagem€
infomntion,
"Form, trt, and furction data," as used in this clause, means data relating to items, components, or proc€sses
that arc sufficieat to enable physical and functional interchangeability, as I}€ll as data identiSing source, size,
configuation, matin& and attachment characteristics, functional characteristics, and performance requircments;
except tllat for computer software it means data identi&ing sourc€, funAional characteristics, and perforrnance
requirements but specifically excludes the source code, algorithm, process, formul4 alrd flow cbarts ofthe
software.
as used in this clause, means data (olher than computer software) det€loped at private
embody trade s€dets or fie commercial or financial and confidential or privileged.

"Limited rights data,"
expense

tlnt

"Technical dat4" as used in this clause, means data (olher than computer software) which are
technical nature.

ofa scientffic or

"Restricted computer software,' as used in this clause, means computer software developed at private expense
and tl|at is a trade secret; is commercial or financial and is confidential or privileged; or is published copgighted
computer software; including minor modifications of such computer software.

"Unlimiled rights," as used in this clause, means the right of the Government to use, disclose, reproduc-e,
prepare derivative works, distribute copies to tle public, and perform publicly and display publicly, in any manner
and for any purpose, and to have or permit others to do so.
"Limited rights," as used in this clause, means the rights of the Govemment in limited righrs data as set forth
in the Limited Rights Notice of subparagraph (g)(2) if included in this clause.
'Restdcted rights,' as used in this clause, medns the rights ofthe Government in restricted computer software,
as set forth in a Restricted Rights Notice of subparagraph (g)(3) if included in this clause, or as otherwise may be
prwided in a collateral agreement incorporated in and made part of this contracq including minor modifications of
such computer software.

O) Allocation

(l)

of rishts.

Except as provided in paragraph (c) below regarding copyright, the Government shall have unlimited

rishts in:

(i)
(ii)

Dala first produced in the performance of this contract;
Form, fit, and function data delivered under this mntract;

1l

(iii) Data delivered under this contnct (except for restricted computer software) that constitute manuals
or instructional arrd training material for installatron, operation, or routine maintenance and repair items,
components, or processes delivered or fumished for use under tiis contract; and

(i9 All other data delivered under this contract unless provided otherwise for limited rights data or
restricted computer software in accordance with paragraph (g) below.
(2) The Confactor shall

have the right to:

(i) Use, release to others, reproduce, distribute, or publish any data first producecl or specifically used by
the contractor in the performance ofthis contract, unless provided orherwise in paragraph (d) b€low;
(ii) Proted Aom unauthorized disclosure ald use those data which are limited rights data or restricted
computer software to the extent provided in paragraph (g) below;

(iii) Substantiate use oi add or corect limit€d rights, restricted rights, or coptright notic€s and to take
other appropriate action, in accordance with paragraphs (e) and (f) below; and
(iv) Establish claim to copyright subsisting in data first produced in the p€rformance of this confact to
the extent provided in subparagraph (c)(l) below.
(c) Coplrieht.
(1) Data first produced in the performance ofthis contract. Unless provided ot}erwise in subparagraph (d)
below, the confactor may establis\ without prior approval ofthe contracting oftcer, claim to copyrilht
subsisting in scientific and technical anicles bas€d on or containing data fir.st produced in the perfonnirce of this
contract and published in academic, technical or professional journals, Emposia proceedhgs or similar works.
The prior, express written permission ofthe contracting officer is required to establish chi; to copynght
subsisting in all other data first produced in the performance of this contract. When claim to copyrigtrtis naCe,
the Contactor shall afrx the applicable copyright notices of 17 U.S,C. 401 or 402 and acknoryldgr*"t of
Gwernment sponsorship (including contnct number) to the data when such data are delivered to lhe Governmenr"
as well as when the data are published or deposited for regislration as a published work in the U.S. Copyright
Office. For data other than computer software the Contractor grants to the Gwernment, and otherr
oo ,t
behalf, a paid-up, nonexclusive, irrevocable worldwide license in such copyrighted data to reproduce,""ting
prepare
derivative works, dislribute copies to tlre public, and perform publicly and display publicly, by ot oo Gh"5. of th"
Government. For computer software, the Contractor grants to the Government and others acting in its behalf, a
paid-up nonexclusive, irrevocable worldwide license in such cop)'righted computer software to riproduce, prepare
derivative works, and perform publicly and display publicly by or on bebaf of the Govemnent.
(2) Data not first produced in the performance of this contract. The Contractor shall not, without prior
written permission of the Contracring Officer, incorporate in data delivered under this contract any data not first
produced in the performance of this contract and which contains the cop)'right notice of 17
u.s.c. 401 and 402,

unless the Contractor idenlifies such data and grants to the Government, or acquires on its bebalf, a license
of the
same scope as set forth in subparagraph (1) above; provided, however, that if such data are computer
software the
Gwemment shall acquire a copyright license as set forth in subparagraph (g)(3) below ifincluded in this conracr
or as otherwise may be provided in a collaleral agreement incorporal.ed in or made part of this contract.

(3) Removal of copyright notices. The Government

agrees not to remove any copyright notices place on data

pusuant to this paragmph (c), and to include such notices on all reproduaions ofthe rtata

tI

fi

(d)

Release. oublication and use of data.

(l)

The Contractor shall have the right to use, release to others, reproduce, distribute, or publish any data first
Produced or specifically used by the Contractor in the performance ofthis contract, except to the exlent such data
may be subject to the Federal exPort control or national security laws or regulations, or un.less otlrcrwise provided
below in tllis paragraph or expressly set forth in this contract.

(2) The Contractor agees that to the extent it receives or is given access to data necessary for the performance
of this contract which contain restrictive markings, the Contactor shall treat the data in accordance wittr such
markings unless ottrerwise specifically authorized in writing by the Contracttng Offrcer.
(3) The Contractor agrees not to establish claim to copgight in computer software first produced in the
performance of this confact without prior written permission of the Contacting Officer. Wren such permission is
gnnted, the Contracting Officer shall speci& appropriate t€rms to assure dissemination oftle software. The
Contractor shall promptly deliy€r to the Contracting Officer or to the Patent Counsel designated by the Contracting
O6cer a duly exearted and approved instrument fi ly confirmatory of all rights to which the Gov;rnment rs
entiue4 and other terns p€rtaining to lhe computer soft$"re to which claim to cop]'right is nade,
(e) Unautlorized markins of data.
( I ) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this contnct concerning inspection
or acceptance, if any data
delivered under this contract are marked with the notices specified in subparagnphs (gX2) or (gX3) below and use
ofsuch is not authorized by this clause, or if such data bears any other restrictive or lirniting markings not
authorized by this contact, fte Contracting Offcer may at any time either retum ttre data to the Contractor, or
cancel or ignore the markings. However, the following procedures shall apply prior to canceling or ignoring the

markings.

(i)

The Contracting Offrcer shall make written inquiry to the contractor affording the Contractor 30 days

fiom receipt of tlle inquiry to proyide wdtten justification to substantiate the propriety of the markings;

(ii) If tlle Contractor fails to respond or fails to provide written justification to substantiate the propriety
of the markings within the 30day period (or a longer time not exceed.ing 90 davs approved in *riting by the
Contracting Ofrcer for good cause sho*n), the Govemment shall have the right to cancel or ignore tle markings
at atry time after said period and the data will not longer be made subject to any disclo*o prohibitio*.
(iii) Ifthe Contractor provides written justification to substantiate the propriety ofthe markings within
the period set in subdivision (i) above, the Contracting Ofncer shall consider zuch nrittenjustification ind
determine whether or not the markings are to be qinceled or ignore. If the Contmciing Officer determines that the
rnarkinge are authorize4 the ConEactor shall be so notified in $Titing. Ifthe Contracting Officer determines,
with
concunence ofthe Head of the Contracting Activity, that the markings are not authorized rhe Contracting Ofrcer
shall firrnish tle Contractor a written determinatiorl which determination shall become rhe final agency decision
regarding the appropriateness of the markings unless lhe Contraclor files suit in a cout of compete; j;sdiction
within 90 days of receipt of the Contracting Officer's decision. The Governrnent shall contrnue to abiie by the
markings under this subdivision (iii) until final resolution ofthe natter either by the Contracting Office/s
determination becoming final (in which instance the Gwernment sball thereafter have the rigtrio cancel or ignore
the markings at any time and t]rc data will no longer be made subject to any disclosue prohi;itions), or
by frnat
disposition of the rnatter by court decision if suit is filed.

(2) The time limits in the procedures set forth in subparagraph (l) above may be modified in accordance with
agency regulations implementing the Freedom oflnformation Act (5 U.S.C. 552) if necessary to respond to a
request thereunder.

(3) This paragraph (e) does not apply if this contract is for a major system orfor support ofa major system by
a civilian agency other than NASA and the U.S. Coast Guard subject to the provisions of Title III ofthe Federal
Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949.
(4) Except to the erlent the Covernnent's action occurs as rhe result of final disposition of the matter by a
coun of competent jurisdiction, the Contractor is not precluded by this paragaph (e) from bringing a claim under
the Contract Disputes Act, including pursuant to the Dispules clause of this contract, as applicable, that may anse
as the result ofthe Government removing or ignoring authorized markings on data delivered under this contracl.

(f)

Omitted or incorrect markines.

(l)

Data delivered lo the Government without either the limited rights or restdcted rights notice as aut}orized

by pangraph (g) below, or the copyright notice required by paragraph (c) above, shall be deemed to have b€en
furnished with unlimited rights, and the Government assumes no liability for disclosure, use, or reproduction of
such data. Howei€r, to the extent the data has not been disclosed without restriction outside the Government, the
Contractor may request, within 6 months (or a longer time a14>rwed by the Contracting Officer for good cause
shown) after delivery of such data, permission to have notices placed on qualirying data at tle Contractor's
ex?ense, and the Contracting Omcer may agee to do so if the Contractor:

(i)

Identifies the data to which the omitted nolice is to b€ applied;

(ii)

(iii)

Demonstrates

tlnt t}e omission ofthe notic€

was inadvertent:

Establishes that the use ofthe proposed notice is authorized; and

(iv) Acknowledges that tle Goverunent has no liability with respect to the disclosure, 1se, or
r€production of any such clata made prior to the addition of the notice or resulting Aom the omission of the notice.
(2) The Confacting Officer may also (i) permit correction at the Contracto/s expense of incorrect notices
the Contractor identifies the data on which correction of the notice is to be made, and demonstrates tlrat the correct
notic€ is authorized, or (ii) correct any incorrect notices.

if

(g) kotection of limited rishts data and restricte4 computer softwar€

(l) When data oth€r than tbat listed in subparagaphs (bxlxi), (ii), and (iii) above are specitred to be
delivered under this contract and quafiry as either limited rights data or restricted computer soft$?re, if the
Contractor desires to continue protection of such data, the Contractor shatl withhold such data and not furnish
them to the Govemment under lhis Contract. As a c-ondition to this withholding the Contractor shall identi$ the
data being withhetd and furnish forn! fit, and firnction data in lieu thereof. Limited rights data tlnt arc fornatted
as a comPuter data base for delivery to the Government is to be teated as limiled rights dala and not restricted
computer software.

(2)

[Reserved.]

(3)

[Reserved.]

(h)

Subcontractins.

The Contractor has the responsibility to obtain from its subcontnctors all data and rights therein necessary to
the Conaador's obligations to the Government under this contract. Ifa subcontractor refirses to accepr tgrms
affording the Governnent such rights, the Contractor shall promptly bring such refiEal to the attention of the
Crntracting Officer and not proceed with subcontract award without firther authorization.

fulfill

(i)

Relationship to patents.

Nothing contained in this clause shall imply a license to the Govemment under any patent or be construed as
affecting the scope ofany license or other right otherwise granted to the Government.

O

The Contractor agrees, except as may be otherwise specified in this contmct for sp€ci.fic data items listed as not
subject !o this paragaph, that the Contracting Officer or an authorized representative may, up to thrce yeals after
acceptance of all items to b€ delivered under this contract, insp€ct at the Contractor's facility any data rvithleld
pur$xmt to paragraph (gxl) above, for purposes of veri$ing the Contactor's assertion pertaining to the limited
rights or restdcted rights status ofthe data or for evaluating work performance. Where the Contractor whose data
are to be inspected demonstrates to the Contracting Offic€r tllat tlere would be a possible conflict ofinterest if tlre
inspection where rlade by a particular representative, the Contracting Officer shall designate an alternate
inspector.

@nd of clause)

ALTERNATE tr
(g)(2) Notwithstanding subparagaph (g)(l) ofthis clause, the contract may identiry and speciS rhe delivery of
limited rights data, or the Contracting Officer may require by BTinen request the delivery of limited rights data that
has b€en withheld or would otherwise be withloldable. If deli'ery of such data is so required, the Contra"to. *ay
afrx the following "Limited Rights Notice" to tlle data and the Government will thereafter tr*t the dat4 subject to
the provisions ofparagraphs (e) and (0 ofthis clause, in accordanc€ with such Notice:

LIMTED RIGTITS NOTICE (JI,JN 1987)
(a) These data arc submitted with limited rights under Gwenment contract No.
(and
_
subcontract No.
if appropriate). These data may be reproduced and used by the Government with the
express limitation that they will not, without written permission of the Contractor, be used for purposes of
rnanufacture nor disclosed outside the Goyernment; exc€pt tlat the Covernment may disclose these data outside the
Gol€rnment for the following purposes, if any, provided that the Government makes such disclosure srbtecr to
prohibition against flrther use and disclosure:
-[Agencies nay

lis

additional purposes as set forth in 27.404(dxl) or if none, so state]

(b) This Notice shall be marked on any reproduction of these dat4 in whole or in part.
(End of notice)

ALTTRNATE Itr
G)(3)(i) Notwilhslanding subparagaph GXI) of this clause, the contract may identi! and specig the
delivery of restricted computer software, or the Conbacting Officer may require by *ritten requesi the delivery

of

restricted mmputer softwarc that has been withheld or would otherwise be vrithholdable. If delivery of such
computer softrvare is so required, the Contractor may afrx tle following "Restricted Rights Notice" to the
computer software and the Government wiU thereafter lr€at the computer software, subject to paragnphs (e) and
(f) oflhis clause, in accordance with the Notice:

RESTRICTED RIGHTS NOTICE (JLTN I9E7)

(a) This computer software is submitted wilh restricted rights under Govemment Contract No.
(and subcontract
if appropriate). It may not be use4 reproduced, or disclosed by the Govemment
except as provided in paragraph @) of this Notice or as otherwise explessly stated in lhe contract.
(b) This computer software may be:

(1)

-

Used or copied for use in or with the computer or computers for which it was acquired" including use
at any Government installadon to which such computer or computers nlay be transferred;

(2)

Used or copied for use in a backup computer

(3)

Reproduced for safekeeping (archives) or backup purposes;

if any computer for which it was acquired is inoperative;

(4) Modified, adapted, or combined wilh other computer software, provided that the modified, combined,
or adapted portions ofthe derivative software incorporating resficted computer soft$are arc made subject to the
same restricted rights;
(5) Disclosed to and reproduced for use by support s€rvice Contractors in accordanc€ with subparagraphs
(bXl) through (a) ofthis clause, provided the Government makes zuch disclosure or reproduaion subject to tlese
restricted rights; and

(6)

Used or copied for use in or transferred to a replacement computer.

(c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, ift}is computer softraare is published copFighted computer softft?Ie, it is
licensed to the Govemment without disclosure prohibitions, rvith the minimum rights ser forth in paragraph (b)

of

this clause.

(d) Any othen rights or limitations regarding the use, duplication, or disclosure of this computer software are
to be expressly stated in" or incarporated in, the contract.
(e) This Notice shall be marked on any reproduction ofthis computer software, in whole or in part.
(End of notice)

(ii) Where it is impractical to include the Restricted Rights Notic€ on restricted computer software, the
following short-form Notic€ may be used in lieu thereofl
RESTRICTED RIGTITS NOTICE
sHoRT FORM (JUN 1987)
Use, reproductiorL or disclosure is subject to restrictions set forth in Contracl No.
(and subcontract
(name of Contmctor and
if appropriate) wilh

_,

subcontractor).'

l6

@nd of notipe)

(iii) If restricted computer software is delivered with the copyright notice of 17 U.S.C. 401, it will b€
presumed to be published cop)'righted computer software licensed to the Government without disclosure
prohibitions, with the minimum rights set forth in paragraph (b) ofthis clause, unless the Contractor includes the
following statement with zuch copright notice: "Unpublished-rights reserved under the CopFight Laws of the
Udted States."
(End ofclause)
4E

CI'R 52,227-16 Additional Data R€quir€ments
ADDITIONAL DATA REQUREMENTS (JIIN 1987)

(a) In addition to rlle

data (as defined in lhe clause at 52.227-14, Rights in Data-General claus€ or other equiralent
included in this contract) specitred elsewhere in this contract to be delivere4 the Contracting Officer may, at any
time during contract performance or within a period of 3 years after acceptance of all items to be delivered under
this contract, order any dala first produced or specifically used in the performalce of this contract.
O) The Rights in Data-General clause or other equivalent included in this contract is applicable ro all data ordercd
under this Additional Data Requirements clause. Nothing contained in this clause shall require the Contractor to
deliver any data tlle withholding of which is authorized by the Rights in Data-General or other equivalent clause of
this contract, or dala which are specifically identified in this contract as not subject to this clause.

(c) When data ar€ to be delivered under this

clause, the Contractor

will

be compensated for converting the data

into the prescribed form, for reproductioq and for delivery.

(d) The Contracting Ofticer may release the Contractor from tle requirements ofthis clause for specifically
identified data items at any time dudng th€ 3-year period set forth in paragraph (a) ofthis clause.
(End of clause)
4A C8R52.227-23 Rights to Pmposal Data

RIG}TIS TO PROPOSAL DATA CIECHNICALXJUN 1987)

_,

Except for data contained on pages
it is agreed tlat as a condition of award of this contract, and
notwithstanding tle conditions ofany notice appedring thereoD, the Government shall have unlirnited rights (as
defined in the "Righrs in Data-G€neral" clause contained in this contact) in and to rhe technical data contained
the proposal dared
upon which this contract is based.
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Attachment 1:
952.227-ll Patent Rights - Retention by the Conlractor (shora form)
PATENT RIGTITS - RETENTION BY THE CONTRACTOR (SHORT FORM (FEB 1995)
(a) Definitions.

(l)

"Invention" means any irwention or discovery which is or may be patentable or otherwise protectable
under tiue 3 5 of the United States Code, or any novel variety of plant which is or may be protected under ttre Plant
Variety Protection Act (7 U.S.C. 2321, et seq.).

(2) "Made'

when used in relation to any irwention means the conception of fust actual reduction to practice

of

such invention.

(3) "Nonprofit org,anization" means a univeBity or other instrhrtion of higher education or an organization of
the type descriM in section 501(cX3) ofthe Internal Revenue Code ofl954 (26 U.S.C. 501(c) and exempt from
taxation under s€ction 501(a) of th€ Internal Revenue Code (26 U.S.C. 501(a)) or any nonprofit scientific or
educational org,anization qualified under a state nonprofit organization statute.
(4) 'Practical application" meals to manufacture, in the case of a composition or product; to practice, in lhe
case of a process or rnethod; or to op€rate, in the case of a machine or system; and, in each case, under such
conditions as to establish that the invention is being uilized and that is benefits are, to the extent permitted by law
or Government regulations, available to the public on reasonable terms.

(5) "Smrll business firm" means a small business concern as defined at section 2 ofPub. L. 85-536 (15 U.S.C.
632) and implementing regulations of the Administrator ofthe Small Business Administation. For the purpose of
this clause, the size standards for small business concems involved in Government procurement and
subconfacting at 13 CFR 121.3-8 and 13 CFR 121.3-12, respectively, will be used.
(6) "Subject invention" means any invention ofthe contractor conceived or first achrally reduced to practice in
ofwork under this contract, provided tllat in tlle case ofa variety of plant, tlle date of
determination (as defined in section 41(d) ofthe Plant Variety Protection Act, ? U.S.C. 2401(d)) must also occur
during the period of contract perfonnance.
the performance

(7) "Agency licensing regulations" and "agency regulations concemilg the licensing of Government-owned
irventions' mean the Department ofEner$/ patent liceruing regulations at 10 CFR Part 781.
(b) Allocation of principal rights- The Contractor may retain the entire right, title, and interest throughout tlle
world to each subject invention subject to the provisions of this clause and 35 U.S.C. 203. Witl respect to any
subject invention in which t}le Contractor retains tide, the Federal Govemment shall have a nonexclusive,
nontransferable, irrevocable, paid-up license to practice or have practiced for or on behalf ofthe United Srates the
subject invention throughout the world.
(c) InventioD disclosure, election of tide, and filing of patent application b,y Contractor.
(1) The Contnctor will disclose each subject invention to the Department of Energr @OE) within 2 months
after the inventor discloses it in writing to Contraclor perconnel responsible for patent mallers. The disclosure to
DOE shall be in the form of a written report and shall identiry the contract under which the invention u'as nrade
and the inventor(s). It shall be sufficiently complete in technical detail to convey a clear understanding to t]le
extent ktroq.rr at tlle time of the disclosure, ofthe nature, purpose, operation, and the physical, chemical, biological

or electrical characteristics

ofthe invention. The disclosure shall also identl$ any publication, on sale or public

if

publication and,
use of the invention and whether a manuscript describing the invention has been submitted for
to the DOE'
disclosure
In
addition,
after
time
of
disclosue.
at
the
publication
so, whether it has been accepted for
tlle Contractor will promptly notiry that agency of the acceptance of any manuscript describing the invention for
publication or ofany on sale or public use planned by the Confiactor'

(2) The Contractor will elecl in l4Titing whether or not to retain title to any such ilvention by nodrying DOE
witlin-2 years of disclosue to DOE. However, in any case where publicatioq on sale or public use has initiated
period for
the l-year statutory period wherein valid patent protection can still be obtained in rhe United States, the
the
prior
statutory
to
the
end
of
60
days
is
no
more
than
that
date
DOE
to
a
by
election of title may be shortened
period.

ti

e
(3) The Contractor will file its initial patent application on a subject invention to *hich it elects to retain
patent
p€riod
lzlid
wherein
statutory
prior
of
any
to
the
end
if
or,
earlier,
within I year affer election of title
protection can be obtained in the United States after a publication, on sale, or public use. The Contractor will file
patent applications in additional countries or international patent ofrces within eiiher l0 monlhs of the
'corresponAing
initial patent application or 6 months from tlle date permission is granted by the Commissioner of
patents and Tradernarks to file foreign patent applications where zuch filing has been prohibited bry a Secrecy
Order.

(4) Requests for exlension of the time for disclosure, election, and filing under subparagaphs (c)(l), (2), and
(3) of this clause rEy, at the discrelion ofthe agency, be Fanted.

(d) Con<litions when the Govemment may obtain title. The Contnctor will convey to the Federal agency, upon
wdtten request, title to any subject invention-

(l) Uthe Contractor fails to disclose or elect title to the subject invention within the times sPecified in
paragraph (c) ofthis clause, or elects not to retain U0el provided, that DOE may only request tide withil 60 days
after leaming of the failure of the Contactor to disclose or elect within the sPecified times.
(2) In those countries in which the Contractor fails to file patent applications within the times specified in
paragraph (c) of this clause; provided, howwer, that ifthe Contractot has filed a pate application in a colrntry
affer the times specified in paragraph (c) ofrhis clause, bul prior to its receipt ofthe $Titten request of the Federal
agency, the Contractor shall continu€ to retain title in lhat country.

(3) In any country in which the Contractor decides not to coninue the prosecution ofany application for, to
pay the rnaintenance fees on, or defend in re€xamination or opposition proceeding orL a patent on a subject
invention.
(e)

Mnimum rights to Conuactor and protection of t]le Contractor right to file.

(l) The Contractor will retain a nonexclusive royalty-free license throughout the world in each nbjecl
invention to which the Gol€mment obtains title, except if the Contractor fails to disclose the invention within lhe
times specified in paragnph (c) of this clause. The Contractor's license extends lo its domestic subsidiary and
afrliates, if any, wirhin the cDrporate structure ofwhich the Contraaor is a party and includes the right to gant
sublicenses ofthe same scope to the extent the Contractor was legally obligated to do so at the time the contract
was awarded. The license is tranderable only with the apprwal ofthe Federal agenc', excePt when transf,erred to
the successor ofthat part of the Contractor's business to which the invention perlains.
(2) The Contractor's domestic license may be revoked or modified by DOE to the exlent necessary to achieve
expeditious practical application of subject invention pwsuant to an application for an exclusive license submitted

in accordance with applicable provisions at 3? CFR Pan 404 and agency licensing regulations. This license will
practical
not be revoked in tlat field of use or the geo$aphical areas in which the Contmctor bas achiwed
public
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(3) B€fore revocation or modification of the license, DOE will fumish the Contractor a written notice of its
intention to revoke or modif lhe license, and the Contractor will be allowed 30 days (or such other time as may be
should
authorized by DOE for good cause shown by the Contractor) after the notice to show cause why the license
in
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concerning the revocation or modification of tlre license

(0 Contactor action to protect the Governments interest.
The Contractor agrees to execute or to have executed and promptly deliver to DOE all insEuments
nec€ssary to (i) establish or confirm the rights rhe Govemment has tl[ougbout the world in those subject
inventions to which the Contnctor elects to r€tain title, and (ii) convey title to DOE when requested under
paragraph (d) ofthis clause and to enable lhe government to obtain patent protection tl[oughout the world in that

(l)

subject invention.

(2) The contractor agrees to require, by ltTitten agreemen! is employees, olher tran clerical and nontechnical
employees, to disclos€ promptly in writing to personnel identified as responsible for the administration of Patent
maiters and in a formai suggested by rhe Conlractor each subject invention made under contnct in order thai the
Contractor can comply with the disclosure provisions of paragraph (c) of lhis clause, and to execute all paPers
necessry to file patent applications on subject inventions and to establish the Government's rights in the subject
inventions. ThiJdisclosure format should require, as a minimum, the information requircd by subparagaph (cxl)
ofthis clause. The Contractor shall instruct such employees, throug} employee agre€ments or other suitable
educational programs, on the importance of reporting inventions in sufrcient time to permit the filing of patent
applications prior to U.S. or foreign statutory bars.
(3) The Contractor will notify DOE ofany decision not to conlinue the prosecution ofa patent applicatioq pay
rnaintenance fe€s, or defend in a reexamination or oppositiotr proceeding on a patent, in any country, not less tlnn
30 days before lhe expiration ofthe resPonse period required by the relevani patent office.
(4) The Contractor agees to include, within rhe specification of any United States Patent application and any
nThis invention was made with
patent issuing thereon covering a zubjecl inventior! the following statement,
Gwemment support under (identiry the conlnct) arwarded by the United States Department of Energy. The
Gwernment has certain rights in the invention."

(g) Subcontracts.
The Contractor will include tlus clause, suitably modified to ident8 the parties, in all subcontacts,
regardless oftier, for experimental, developmental, or research work to be performed by a small business firm or
tlomestic nonprofit organization. The subcontractor will retain all rights proyided for llle Contractor in this clause,
and the Conlractor wiU not, as part ofthe consideration for awarding the subcontracl, oblain rights in the

(l)

subcontractor's subject inventions

(2) The contractor shall inclu<le in all other subcontracts, regardless of tier, for experimenlal, developmental,
demonstration, or research work the patent riSlrs clause at 952.221-13.

(3)lnthecaseofsubcontracts,atanytiel,DoE,subconlractor,andthecontlacloragreethatthemutual
subcontractor and DOE wirh
obligations ofthe parties qeated by this ;buse constitute a contract b€tween the
paragraph is intended to confer
."#li" tft" t*tt^.n covered by the clause; provided, however, tllat nothing in this
paragraph O of lhis clause'
,roaer the Contract Disputes Act in connection with proceedings under
any
lorisAiction

o)RePortingonutilizationofsubjectinventions.Thecontractolagreestosubmit,onlequest,periodicreportsno
*ir" n q*itfy tft annually on rhe utilization of a subject invention or on efforts at dlainhg such utilization

t"iog ;,"a" by tlle Contractor or its licensees or assignes. Such reports shall include information
"r" 11'! rt"t"r oi development, date of fust comnercial sale or us€, gross royalties received" q. the
,"g-ai"g
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ft)

Special provisions for contract$ with nonprofrt organizations. If the Contlactor is a nonprofrt organization,

it

agrees thaF-

Rights to a subject invention in the United States may not be assigned without the approval of the Federal
the
1nrr"re Juch assignment is nade to an organization which has as one of its primary firnctions
provisions
the
Crntractor;
as
to
t}te
"i""p,
same
"g"o"y,
subject
be
will
,i"a!"tne"iof i"nentions; prJvided, rhat such assignee

(l)

(2) The Contmctor will share rolalties collected on a s,ubject invention with the inventor, including Federal
with
empl-oyee co-inventors (when DOE deems it appropriate) when the subject invention is assig:red in accordalce
35 U.S.C. 202(e) and 37 CFR 401.10;
(3) The balance ofaly royalties or income earned by the Contractor witll respect to srbject inentions, after
paynenl ofexpenses (including payments to inventors) incidental to the administration of subject inventions will
be utilized for the zupport of scientific research or education; and

(4) It win mal(e efrorts that are reasonable under the circunstalces to attnct licensees of subject inYentions
that are small business firms, and that it will give a preference to a snEll business firm when licensing a subject
irnention if the Contractor determines that the small business firm bas a plan or proposal for marketing th€
invention which, if executed, is equally as likely to bring the invenlion to practical application as any plans or
proposals from applicants that are not small business firms; provide4 that the Contraclor is also satisfied that the
imall business firm has the capability and resourc€s to carry out its plan or proposal. The decision whether to give
a preference in any specific case will be at the dissetion ofthe contractor. Howsver, the Contractor agrees that the
Secretary of Commerce may rwiew tle C.ontraaor's licensing program and decisions regarding small business
applicanS, and the ContraAor will negotiate changes to its licensing policies, procedues, or practices witll the
Secretary of Comrnerce when that Secretary's revi€w discloses tllat tlle Contractor could take reasonable steps to
more efrectively implement the requiremens ofthis subpara$aph GXa).

0) Conmunications.
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(1) The contmctor shall direcl a.ny notificatiorl disclosure, or request to DOE proYided for in this

Officer.
except subparagraph (kX4), is rcserved
claim or dispute and is not subject to the Contract Disputes Act of 1978.

(2) Each exercise of discretion or decision provided for in this clause,
for the DOE Patent Counsel and is not

a

(3) Upon request ofrhe DOE Patent Counsel or lhe contracting ofrcer, the contractor shall provide aly or all
of the following:
(i) a copy ofthe patent application, filing date, serial number and title, patent number, and issue date for
any subject invention in any country in which lhe contractor has apPlied for a patent;

DOE

(ii) a report, not more often than annually, summarizing all subject inventions which were disclosed to
during the reporting period specified; or

indiiduaf|
(iii)

a report, prior to closeout of the contract, listing all subject inventions or slating that there were none.
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